
Stevie Ray Vaughan
Guitar Clinic & Workshop
   
Play or enjoy Blues/Rock? SRV an inspiration?
Want to get that great Texas Tone? 

Mark your calendars, this workshop is for everyone!

On March 19 at The Black Swan, Rave On, Canada’s premiere
tribute to Stevie Ray Vaughan will host an informal all-ages
afternoon workshop, complete with music and jamming. Among
the guests on hand will be Canadian Guitar God Tony Springer
of the legendary Hendrix Tribute Fire. If you’ve ever wanted to
learn about the guitar playing style of SRV, this is for you. 

You’ll hear a set of SRV music played by Rave On, followed by a
Q&A session. Renny Schweiger, Rave On’s guitarist, will share
his knowledge of SRV licks, technique, tone, guitar setup, amps,
effects and more. Afterwards, Rave On will play some more of
your SRV favourites, and invite participants to the stage to jam.
Bring your guitars! Rhythm section players will pick up some tips
too; get some insights into the bass style of Tommy Shannon as
well as drumming technique for that great Texas Thundershuffle. 

Non-players are welcome. This all–ages, all–levels event will be
of interest to anyone who likes Blues/Rock and Stevie Ray’s
music. There’ll be giveaways and prizes, and don’t forget the
Stevie–Jimi guitar duel that just might happen! 

When:  Sunday March 19, at 3:00 pm
Where: The Black Swan Tavern, 154 Danforth Ave. Toronto. (416) 469-0537   www.blackswantavern.com
Located East of downtown Toronto, just steps from the Broadview Subway station. Two blocks East of the DVP on the
North side of Danforth. Ample parking behind the club off Erindale Ave. then enter at the rear of the club.

Registration:  Please call (647) 284-4153 or email rennys@rogers.com to indicate you wish to attend. Please provide an
email address and/or phone number, which will be used to notify you if the venue changes.

Cost: $10.00 at the door. 

For More Information:  Contact Renny Schweiger at (647) 284-4153, or email rennys@rogers.com.

Your Hosts:
Rave On (www.raveon.ca) has been performing its tribute to SRV since 2001 throughout southern Ontario at venues
including The Black Swan, Grossman’s, Club 279, The Ride For Sight, the Port Credit Jazz and Blues Festival and the
Toronto Downtown Jazz Festival. Front man and chief instigator Renny Schweiger has been playing guitar since he was
11 and has played with Canadian Blues luminaries such as Jack de Keyzer, Chuck Jackson, Maureen Brown, Carlos del
Junco, Donnie Walsh and Mike Fonfara. 

Tony Springer, creative force behind Wild T and the Spirit, is also the front man for the wildly successful Hendrix Tribute
“Fire”. He has had a stint with Carole Pope and Rough Trade and played on David Bowie’s “Black Tie, White Noise”
album. He has been on Letterman and Leno, toured with the likes of Bon Jovi and opened for Johnny Winter and Deep
Purple. He maintains an active touring schedule of Canada and Europe. Learn more about Tony at www.wildt.ca and
www.jimi.ca.
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